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NO ALOOHOLIO PREPARATION!
A PURE TONIC MEDICINE, PITTS BURGH.

DR HOOPLAI D9S

CELEBRATED
GERMAN BITTERS

PREPARED BY

DR. C. ' M. JACKSON. Philadel-phia, Penna.,

Will effectually cure

Liver Complain 1.,

DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,
Chronic. or !Vervain. Debility. Disemies

of the Kidneys, I all Dbien,iem
Arising froma Disordered

Liver or Stomach,
such -

-as Consti-
nation. InwardPilesFullness orBlood 'to the Head,Acidityothe ch,Nausea, artbu Srn,toma

Disgustfor Food, Fullness or Weight inthe Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-ingorFlattering at the Pit of the Shwa-ach, Swimming of the Head, Hurried anddiff icult Breathing, Eluttering at the Heart.Choking or suffocating sensations when in n lying.oosture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or webs before the sight, Fever oral Dull Pain in theHead, Deficiency of Perspiration. Vol-lowness of the Skin andEyes,Pe ri inthe Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, &,',Sudden Flushes ofHeat, Burn-ing in the Flesh, Constumimaginings of E v i 1and great dem-ea
$lOl3 of

Lek.v,,s Stab m every Sunday atto Turtle Creek, de ,Inde 13rinton's, de doicilkinshurirtt de defiat Liberty, ,1,,Arrive at Pit teburgb,And will p,ositively prevent
es

Fever,ateYellow Fveer. Billion:: I ItETITRNING TRAINLee yes No.:burgh every Sunday at,TIIEr CONTAIN !de Ea..o Lifer)* do do:•$ ~ I,..ms.airgo el/ 1,.
NOALCOIHIOL OR RAD WHISK I' ! ' ' 1 i ' ' h '

do Brint•m's d., do
They will mire the above diseases in ninety-nine I

, lit, Terrie Creek de al/
irSeS out era hundred.Induced by the extensive sale and universal ;A' Arrive '0 Wall'Popularity of Hootland's Oerman Bittern ()airilyvegetable) hosts of ignorant quacks and unser:l-ofadventurers, have opened upon suffering !humanity the flood gates ofA °strums in the shapenf poor whisky, vilely compounded with injuriousdrugs, and christened Tonics. Stomachics and Bit- !tern.
Beware of the innumerable array ..f aleuholie 1.c.,96.. )'preparations in plethoric bottle', and big-beiiied ''''kegs'under the modest appellation of Bitter.;which; instead of curing only aggravates discoses. .ti.. BRADLEY,and leave the dist' ppointed sufferers in despair.YOU IrANTSOMETIH3'.7 i ,.•:'77i'ENO 771- I 0. 30 WOOD STREET,EN YOU?

IYOU IVANTA GOOD APPETITE.' 100 YOU It'A NT TO 1.11.71. P (7' )-orl,. t y)N-—STITUTiONI
DO YOU WANT TO FEEL, WELI, 7 !DO YOU WANT TO GET It11) 10' SP.? leo U.': 1NESS!

—DO WANTENERG)':' . .
DO YOU WANT TO SLEEP wia,/,.,DO YOU WANT A BRISK AND 176,01101•8FEELING ! -

l'it :•'11.; WART. Pus:olw A.gunttAur4b. uly !SQ. jyl I tf

T Tr E
0 j,„

.41 kb.. a,

corner Seettud, rithibargia,Man uf.Lei t.!Br and Wholesale ,ted Rend!dealer inail kinds id

ijoen, l'aricq, and Heating Stoves, GrateFront*, Fenders, &o.
4ie' In our satnple room may be found theuamt.ATED GAS BURNINO COOK STIP/ ESEUREKA AND TROPIC,•

rr :;01.1 4.1"
HOUFLAND'S GERAIAN HITTERS:

&MN J. Newton Brown , D. D.. Editor 'I the Ed-cyclopedia of nelipiouN Anntn/wlp,.Although not disposed to favor or reconitnendPatent Medicines in general, through distrUst oftheir ingredients and effects: I yet know of nosufficient reason why a man inny not testify to thebenefitho believes himself to have received fromany simple preparation in the hope that he maythus cntribute to e benefit ofothers.I do
o
this the morethreadily in regard to Hoof-land's German hitters prepared by Dr. C. M.Jackson, of this city, beeause .1 was :-rejtlieedagainst them for many year', ender the iinDre3-on that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture,lam indebted to my friend Robert .•Shoeuniker,Ese ~for the removal of this prejudice by proper..ests, and far enceurarement to try them, whensufferingfrom great and long continued debility.The use of three bottles of these Bitters, at the Ibeginning of the present year, was fidlowed betrident relief, and restoration to a degree oftidily and mental vigor which I had not felt forix months before, and hail almost depaired ofre-aining. I therefore thank God and myfriend forlirecting me to the use of them.J. NEwToN BROWN.PHILADELPHIA, JUne23,

merits ot which have been fully tested byoustule, and the Stove pronounced unequaledy any in this market; together with agreatmanyther desirable patterns.
have also a very large assortment of

PARLOR AND HEATING STOVES
ea/bracing seine of the JFST PATTERNS newtiered to the public.

.1 1"3'FANCY ENAMELED ORATE FRONTSAND FENDERS. of the newest styles. CommonKitchen Bow and Jam Orates, all of which areoffered at very low prices.
fir' Special indneeinenL-; offered to builders inwant of tfBATE FRONT:i. my29tf

Oress:oa .3pringa. Cambria Co., Pa.
DELI tkirTPlLlt, D PO PLAR Once cf icuicner resort, locateddirect-ly on the line of the.Pennsylvania Railruad, onthesummit of the Atleglieny Mountains, 2.300 feetabove the level of the ocean, will he open forgIICSLifrom the lyre of June till the 10th of Oc-tober. Since last season the grounds have beengreatly improved and benutified, and a numberof Cottages have been erected tbr the accommo-dation of Antilles, rendering Cresson one of themost romantic and attractive places in the State.The furniture has been thoroughly renovated.The seeker of pleasure, and the sufferer fromheat find disease, wl.ll find attractions here in afirst-class Livery Stable, Billiard Tables,Ten-pin13,iths, etc., together with the purest airand water, and therood magnificent mountainscenery to be f tend in roundnryTickets. geed for thetrip Irons Philadel.phia. V: 60; froze Pi ttsburgh, $3 Ob.For further information, address

if, W. MULLINCrtuason Springs. Cambriu Co..
Al A N 11 0 0 11-

From ihnRev. Jo/mph H. Auto,. a tZeTrnth Rapti4 Ohorrh.
DR. JACKSON—DEAR S,R :—I have been frquently requested to connect my mine with coininendations of different kinds of medicine, butregarding the tqtactica an out ofmy appropriatephere, !have o all cases declined; but with aiqear proofivarious instances,andparticularly!y,in my wfamily, of the usefulness ofDr. Rout-land's German Bitters, I depart from lay usualcourse. to express my full conviction that forgeneral debility of the system, and especially Liv-er Complaint it is a safeand valuablepreparation.In some cases itmay fail, but usually I doubt notit will be very bendcial to those who suffer from'be above causes. Tours very reopectfullv.J,,FI. KENNABD,Phila., Dec. 24tEighth below Coats street, h.

HOWLOST! Row RESTORED!Just publisite-3. in a Scaled Envelope. PriceSix Cents.A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREAT-MENT and Radical Cure of Spermatorrhcea orSeminal Weakness, Involuntary Emmissions.Sexual Debility, and Impediments to Marriagegenerally, Nervonxess. Consumptimq Epilepsyand Fits; Mental andPhysical Incapacity. result-ing from Self-Abuse, Ac.-13y ROBT. J. CUL-VERWELL, M. D., Authorof the GreenBook. tte"A Boon to Thousands of Sufferers."Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-dress. Postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or twtpostage stamps, by Dr. Cll. J.47. KLINE.127 Bowery, New York. Pelt 01112Box, 412141au7:3m-is:daw

f am the Wife q/ALDERMAN WTTNDER, OerFsantown.
GERMANTOWN, June 1,1361.DR. C. M. JACKSON-Sir—lt gave me pleasure,wo years ago, togive you a certificate, testifyingnet the German Bitters had done for me. lamow perfectly eured of all those diseases yourmedicine professes to cure viz; Dyspepsia, Chron-r debility. disease of the Kidneys.Sc. The powerful influence it exerts upon Nor-roils prostration issurprising, I have boon Con-tufted frequently in reference to yourBitters,andwithout hesitation, have ded it for teabove complaints, and inrecommen everyinstance it hah sotjectually cured. Your medicine has a groatreputation in Germantown, and isg ord n most e

soldrinevereyDeru.Saerynnishouldufstihnwhaelsayretsthemcome toGermantown, and I will prove totheirsatisfaetion; that the Bitters havecured inthis vicinity more than twenty CMOs of the aboved[senses.
Respectfully, UANNAII WUNDER.Main street, above Rittenhouse. Germantown,enn'a.

BOOTS AND

AT NO. 89 MARKET STREET
LOOK AT TUE PRICES:

Worth SI.Z.
- Ladies English Lasting Congress Heel Gaitersfor $1,25. worth $1.75,

•

_ Ladies Fa/306h Luling Congress fleel (falters$1,50, worth *ZOO.
Ladies Fine French Morroooo Heel Boots for$7,37, worth$1.52.Ladies Fine Goat Congress Heel Boots for $. 1.37.worthSL7S.Ladies Fine Moroepo Slippers for 50e.. worth 75,Ladies FineKid Slippers for 75e. worth 47.12.All othergoothi Inproportion.

JUST THE THEY( FOR THE .SOLDIERS.Will build up the constitution.and give healthand strength to an overtasked and diseasedealth.
!LEAD THE TES'TIHONYFROM THEA R3f YPHILADELPHIA, August 12, 1812.Dm C. M. JACKSON—Dear Sir: While in Vir-ginia, owing to the-change of water, I was takenwithin severe diarrhoea, which seemed incurable.and which qreatly weakened me. When wecached Martinsburg. I feared I should have faome home; butnotickng sonae of your Bitters inhe stare Mr.IL 11. Price, in that town, I put-hased'a supplY, and on taking DIMS speedily re-stored to health. The diarrhoea was quicklychecked, and I experienced no return of it. Anumber of mycomrades, who suffered in the minemanner and from the wme cause, withwhom Ishared the Bitters, loin me in this certificate. I•;.xpect to return to the seat of war with theLeg-cm. and shall oertainly take a supply of the Bit-Innmyknapsack. I would not be without itits weight in gold. particularly on going into amestone region.

Yours, truly, A. E..A LTEM USCompany 11.Scott Legion

JAMES ROBB,
49 Market :treat. near Market House

CORNWELL X KERR,
CARRIAGE MANUFACTURERS.

(At the old established Coaoh Factory.)DuquESNIE WAY,
NEAR ST. IMAMSTREET

Repairing done as nintaL • .-
_

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEIT.S'
OTICE TO OIL REVINERM ANDOTHERS.

rnE PENNA. SALT MANUFACTURING CO.Hering completed theirarrangements for themanufacture ofCONCENTRATED OIL OF VITRIOL,Are now prepared to suily the trade therewith.
TheirPlatinum Stillhave& capacity of12,000me per dayt they-willbe enabled to fill orders inlarge quantities without delay.Address GEORGE COLHOUN. Agent,•eii_3cad 06cc.24 Wood st. Pitts

Igeo: that the signature of "C. JACKSON,'onthe WRAPPER of each bottle.
Prinoinal Office and Manufactory,

NO. 031 . *lgen syn,v.-v..1.7.
JONES &

(SrocassoitaTo C. M. JACILRON Air Cu.)
PROPRIETORS.

sir ForUnitedeniableandDealers in everytown In thStates and by
:Dr. GDS. IL REIMER,

Plitesimmirk.H. P. 11110HIMM.
laysar-d•odi• ieLl'lnageass,Als• knob stil II ear,isrefik. !ftel!toTobaloe Dr

C ri stal&

WANTED,
AT MOORE'S DINTILLEXY.

189 FIRST STREET,
Two mon to :r en eosin% with some exPoslam in strindintosin. ;axe

111YC'USE;8111111 E MoiltighiaidiatalLtro AMM111114(0421T.--
NOTIM 110108.MORT9AGIE andGam Bees-flaw:

GRAM...........PAUL 8C131713 RN. OUP/

-WESTERN STOVE WORKS ,

..U5 LIBERTY STREET,

GRAFF' '&917C0CO.,

•

Al A U 1 crArtatitatrAWould the attcution of the public to theirLA S l'U I.; K
~: well aeleeted

COOK,PARLDH AND HEATING STOVES.
ALSO. IMPROVRD .Mgt'll4•ii thingeri, Grate Prating Mot-ion: Ware, 4:e.,_nalsomai which 111round the Best coal Cookstove.; in the SM11..The Diamond, Advance,. Air-TightEclipse,

FIRST PREMIUM at theState Fair for theBEST eQALcOOltSTOVES. Also FIRST PRE-MUM awarded to theTRUE AMERMAN, ()LOBE& REPUBLIC.Fur the BEST WOOD COOK. NOW IN USE. TheKENTUCKIAN and KANSAS Premium Stoverare unsurpassed. We call attention ofDEALERSand BUILDERS to the largest stock of
CITA TE FRONTS AND FENDERS

IN T II E STATE.
N 1-:—.l;'e line the DIAMOND end ECLIPSEoel rook Stoves with Soap Stone Linings, whichand the fire better tlr:n iron. ne2lhis

PENNSILIANIA RAILROAD CHM TRIM

jelBL2rueod

vi:?l4. lI.SAITTII

fiOS. 112 SECOND AND 141 F13:14 SiI2.EEIS
PITT hi It Et lE El

SPEt '1 I. N •

=MEM

Fir.“ % ,10..tion trio:. tie%l I 11,4• I 13;I PATYRI{NS N

b:\TKE\11•:1.1" rriri.
wrieti utitl I,y

17 str,et

GREAT nEnrenoN I SUMMER
BOOTS. SHORS. ANL, GA/TE/;:i

CHEAP CAMI sTi ME OF
H. BORLAND.S Marketstreet, second door from Firth.- -

-THE NEW NATIONAL TAX LAW.NET THEREST. LARGE TTPEWrrit PARAGnAvit HEAIi-LINEs AN!. INIWX
FAR THE HEST .IN Ilk MONT N.ITISFACTIMY ho

CITIZEN'S STANDARD !DIME) EDITION
Published by at Co.. a i.d t;.l- sale:l,3lirenry Miner. It 118,3 the prt.ft ranee t.ver allethers in btuirte eireles. I t the laFt revisettand

AUTHENTICATED COP'S
A. C-7e- N OL" WA. IN 'l' CI)To sell this edition. It has already had an im-mensesale in the greatseaboard title=, and agentshave made from ten to fifteen &liars per day inits sale. Everybody must have a .41y—everytnanufacturtr, every merchant, every ulechanie,and every farmer. (',,,,,par, .4.. ewin' noneother aril/ be bokell. Sample ...pip, -ent,Lost-paid, on receipt 0f ten yet,
Send all orders to

HENRY MINER.,
No. 71 and 78 Fifth Street. next door to PoxOffice.

ROBERT .ARTIIITRS.
Alrrourmy AT

AND COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS _of 91110,Missouri, Texas. Wisoonoin Virginia. Now Y ork,buidana.IllinbileWinnolaJoWa. Florida. Indiana. Lenuoky and!DMA. No. 125 FOLIRTE STREET.'Brief the lips' meetingbe, swift the handed:L.9iinOffforthe is enough for them all."
"NOW OR NEVER !"

lIIHE trN110ERB GNED IS ENLIPMING A COMPANY OF MEN.NOTFOR XINEOR nvEz. VA' MONT/M. butIP 0 .11. rir WA. R.Those who enlist for this period (which maybeone year, two ypirs, or three years will surds ;v--eal:ye the folloterng Rowdy and Advance Atli, onbeing mustered into service:Bounty from Allegheny CountyBounty from the United States..Premium from the UnitedStates.One month's pay in nrlvanoe..
Total

................................................... 2At the close of the war aiSO i$9
d toeach recruit. pa

ttesioter4the vrent emergency which dictatedthe President's call l'or 300.060 more wen, ILcannot say tomy frienda. "Gor. hutrather.;"Dome, Let Uu Off to the War Together.'op...orrice. tor the pr.cocriti in Fr SToltY111 J ILL) NI:, No. l'irthstreet.
WU. U. MOODS'.avertgillsag 011111res

12".
LEN E,

LIMEBuilders, and Contractors will flu.' a superior rutclo of
LIME.which we are prepared to deliver.

aus-7,t DICKSON, STEWART & Co,,Coal Yard, ISOU Liberty Wert
IT. H. CAFIEDAY.

Nino, stony Draft, Mond and Mortgawa,Meal Estateand Moe-ehaadise Broker.
OFFIEMCB.BOOK No. 111BURKE'S BUILDINGSE &MEET. Pittaborak Pa.

03116,0011 to latest in Mortgage; isad No: 1my22
IT.S. 2IIIIATERALASTERFP WAR.

ND OTHER CLAIMS AGAINSTTHE GOVERNMENT.mitionmia.II TRIM? CONIPART,

THE ANDREWS PATENT PIPE,
(RATINTED JANUARY21,1962.;

R .IE VIBES ONLY A TRIAL TOProve its incomparable superiority to anypipenow in use. It maybe smoked without anyde/derious or unpleament nets
, as the oil of to-bacco is not drawn into tke month, and thetonrae does not become furred or coated from in-haling its poisonous properties. The bowl is madeof the finest Devonshire clay, anti gives to the to-baeso a peculiarly pleasant fragrance. The to-bacco cannot become moist, as in ordinary Pipes,because the drip beneathreceives the saliva thatinsensibly escapes into the stem: hence the Pipenever becomes offensively rank, and the breathof the smoker does not proclaim to every one hemeets that he hasbeen "indulgingin pipe."When the bowl becomes clogged, or the dripbeneath requires cleansing, the pipe maybe takenapart by removing the run. Thu clay bowl mayat any time be rakored to its original whitenessby burning in the fire, (filet drying it thoroughly)eranew bowl maybe procured of the dealer.1113.Read the opinionsof those who have triad ,this_pipe:

From personal experience, we know it to beall that itisrepresented."—P/"llada. Inquirer."A verydecided improvement."—PublicLedger"All who have tried it hear testimony to its ex-eellence."—ffecniaa Bandin.Decidedly the hest pipe in use."—Abmayunk
" Tho pleasures of a :molt° are enhanced athousand told by its use, and the deleterious offeels of smoking are entirely obviated."—SundouDispatch.'I heartilyconcur in the testimonials you haveas to its superiority over all other ;Ares in tier.--Johlke leoluvr. AL D."It obviates, to a great extent, the deleteriouseffects of the poisonous constituents of tobacco—-an essential oil and nicotine."—S, Q Itrirdeniteh,M. D.Numerous other extracts might be given, betthe above are deemed sufficient.JUNES .1c EVANS, General Agents,No, 631 Arch street, Philadelphia.air Oration—As this pipe is protected b'y Let-ters Patent, any person who may imitate it shallbe prosecuted to the full extent of the law.W. I. D. RINEHART Agents,No. 149 and 151 Wood street,

Pittsburgh.

WILLIAM BAG.I.LET.
WHOLESALE GROCE R{

NOS. 18 AND 20 WOOD STREET,
PITTN III! II 1i II

J H ITlsrl'Eli
will. H. :at Co.

WHOLESALE SHOCEfIS

AIALTEsr J.AcE oiLLAw: A N

- .

A ItY TEABISTERAI—WAN1'1:14 /M.-
for NI vicEDIATELL 100 experieneed teamsters.e In the "31ountnin Departine—Wages 32S per month and ono ration per diem.Trans!:rtatton will he furnished to their 11CA Illt-clot:. Apply to A. 510NTtit)311 ,,lty.Mnjor and Quartertuast er U.S. A.(Mice Quartertun.vter U. A.. N . gig ',Riellystreet. Pittsburgh, P. rey-t-tf

"lVt•il. then.— thi• war dun"! youvutentbc•r• at 1)ovor cuelttitne
'l'o this the gentleman an,wered that hehad landed at Dover not long ',cline, batthat he eoidil not tell whether tt.was onthe day he mentioned or not.

sail. don 'td he, “but yiiii recol-eel that a per,iii: in it :Atm jacket andbeta= carried your trunk to the jilt, ?..It, tilt,: he attStVereti that of coarse sonicpersiiii carried his trunk for hint : but hedid not notice what dress he wore.—Dm.— said the prisoner, — don't youremember that the person ii,h,) went withyou from the boat toll you a story Of hisbeing in the service. that be thought him-self an ill-used Wan, and that he showedyou a scar he had on the sideof his fore- lhead '."'

During this ipw.itiou the countenance ofthe stranger 'underwent a considerablechap;;:,. Ile said he did certainly recol-lect such a 'circiuthdauce: and on the man'sputting his hair aside, and allowing thescar, he became quite sure that he saw thesnow person. .i buzz of satisfaction nowran through' the court : for the day onwhich. according to :he prisoner's ne•count. The stranger had ma him at Do-ver, was the same on which he wascharged with the robbery in a distant partoldie country. The stranger, however.could not be c,.. ,rtain of the time, but saidhe sometimes made a memorandum ofdates in his pocket-hook, and might have Ipossibly done so n this ocesion. n Iturning to his pocoket-boot Ohe found amemorandum (lithe time he landed, whichcorresponded with the prisoner's asser-tion. Phis being the only circumstancenecessary to prey.) the alibi, Ihe prisonerwas immediately acquitted. amid the ap•plause and i•ongrattilstion of the wholecourt. Within less that, a month afterthis: the gentleman who came to theinnattended by a servant in livery, the servantwho had l'ellowed him, and the prisonerwho had been acquitted were all threebrought back to the same jail for robbingthe mail. It turned out that this cleverdefense at the trial was a scheme skill-fully arranged by the ciders confederatesto obtain the release of their accomplice i
Much Sickness from "Exposure to

a Draft."
The Newburyport (Mass.) heroic/ say 3it, never knew it so siekly before at New-buryport as it is now. The disease affectsonly males between the ages of 18 and .1:1.The cases are very distressing. Severalhave occurred where men have nearly losttheir sight ; they say as bad as they hatethe Confederates, they, could not see oneacross the street, and spectacles are indemand. Some are badly ruptured, butwere never troubled by it till last week;and others are lame. This disease affectsthe mind :15 well as the body. They seewar in a different- liht than formerly; ausome of the foremogst abolitionists begin dto think that they Would be willing toabandon the negro if the war could onlybe closed at. once. This is a terrible dis-ease and widely spread.

Another effect of the "exposure to ais thus noticed hy the New York7i dmise
e arc pained notice a great. declinein the price of onearticle of merchandise,and an almost entire stagnation in thebusiness within ai feW days. The lateproclamation of the President has pro-thiced this prostration 'in this business.It has annihilated the trade in hair dye.The stock, good-will and fixtures of allthe hair-dye establishments are for sale.Nobody except some ancient feinale haslined hair-dye since the call was made forall tottm "Ittulf!r. 45 years of age." Grayhairq vr, not only honorable—they arelea, ~ t, Ikw suddenly some meng,nw hill !

Doctors' Certificates of no Avail.We are requested by the Surgeon Gen-eral of New York to state " that doctors'certificates of disability" will be of noearthly avail except for mere State service.Under the order from the War Depart-ment, everybody within certain ages, with.out reference to his physics/ condition,will be subject to draft. If, after theyLett been drafted, they are found to lbadisabled, they will be exempted. People,therefore, who run to theirphysicians togqt certificates of physical unfitness to"shoulder firths," waste their time and

Y MORNING
DAILY POST.

-----1 A Singular andSuccessfulDefense.ITie following remarkable defense of aprisoner for robbery 'will,' we doubt not,interest our readers: but we have nomode of ascertaining .when it occurred.That, it is not of recent date is certain, be-cause it appeared in a 'work that was pre-sented to the late Sir John Conroy, whenofficially connected with his Majesty, theKing of the Belgians, ittllKl2:
A gentleman, followti by a servant inlivery, rode to an inn M the west of En g-land one evening, a littlbefore dark. Hetold the landlord that h should be detain-

pirt ~ ied by business in that p of the countryfor a few days, and wi#ied to know if, .thero Were any amuseinclita gony.r in ithe town 10 11 l I the intervOe'of time.
on

Theelandlord replied that it was their race wailassize Week, and that he -void, tfore,be at no loss to pass talky hishere leisurehours. On the gentlenefu's making au—-swer that he was fond of hearing trials,the ;other said that a very inuiresting trial forrobbery would e.mte on the next day. onwhiehpeople's opinion were much divided,the evidence being very strong against theprisoner, but the man himself persistedresolutely in declaring that he was in adistant part of the kingdomm the time therobbery was committed.The guest manifested. Considerableanxiety to hear the trial; hdt as the courtwouldprobably becrowded,eix:presse d somedoubt of getting a place.- .The landlordtold him there should be no. difficulty in itgentleMan of his appearance getting aseat : but that. to prevent any accident. hewould himself 01) with him and speak toone of the beadle. Accordingly, he wentinto court the next morning, ,and throughthe landlord's interest was shown to a seaton the bench. Presently' alter, the trialbegan?
While the evidence was proceeding1 against him. the prisoner! had remainedwith his eyes fixed on the ground, scent-ingly very umelt depre,sed: till on beingealied for his defense, he looked up, and-teein., the stranger. he suddenly Minted.This excited some surprise, andit seemedint first like a trick to gain time. As soonas he canto to himself, Lein, asked by the~t .' oho, the cause of his behavior, he,said
,e1 —Oh, my lord. I see aperson who can •; save 111 y lire: 0171! gentleMan.t.l. pointing;to the stranger. "can progathat 11111nooi•ui. if I might onlyhav,ileawv to pat awplfe.et ions to him..

,The eves ;tithe whom court were nowIho gentleman, 1010 said hefelt in a ter:: awkward position to he•.alled alma. as la- did not remember everto have teen the mat: botbre. but that. hewould answer to question that was asked

We bee. leave to cull the attention of

MRS. JOSEPH WHITE,
Inuiuncoville, Penn etreet, uear the Two•JliluRun. aly24:eand

r,RAVEL. FELT. AND CANVAS

ROOFING.
ATERIALS CONSTANTLY UNAYR. hand, for sale with instructions: Also

//CON TCRATED Frig ROOIX
Our wr•ik is not to be excelled by that of anyRoofer in ‘Vostern Pennsylvania.E. F. SHUPE, 75 Smithfield st,Pittsburgh.

IF: Cl ItCs E...F, .N A ir;le.lloor412' 'v.7NIIIIIEMEAS RATTIGAN, EGROPANAgent, 116 Water street, Pittsburgh. Pa.,is prepared to bring out or send back passengersfrom or to anypart of the old country, either bysteam or sailingipackemSIGHT DRAFTS FOR SALE. Payable in anyPart of Europe.
Agent for the Indianapolis and Cincinnati Rail-road. Also, Agent for the old Black Star Line ofSailingPackets, and for the lines ofSteamers sail-ing between New York, Liverpool, Glasgow andGalway.

fell
The Philosophic Burner.HAYDEN'S NEW DOEELE•AETINiiPhilosophic Burner for Carbon Oil i 3 nowready. It POSSCSSCS many advantages over theCommow akes a

e1. It large or mall light with perfectcombustion.
4.
2. It will burn anyquantity of oil withsafety.it can he used with a long or short chimney.4. It can be used ad a taper night-lamp.f t can always be made toburn economically.6. It is more easily wicked than any otherburner.

•7. 1t can be trimmed and lighted without re-moving the cone.g. It throws all the white light above the cone.0. The chimney can be recuove,l or insertedwithout touching the glass.These burners are the common No.l size. andcan bo . put on any lump now in use. Every per-Burneinr. P
son usgCarbon Oil should hare a Philosophicrice 0 23cents; per dozen 02. Sold atNo, 14;2 FOURTH street, Pittsburgh.)ie2.5-Iydw P. HAYDEN.

KENSINGTON
IRON AND NAIL WORKS

I. LA> ICI) dr :111...A.C.` .

blanufacturers of •
ar. Sheet, Boller.Viate. Hoop. Aand T Iron. Nails and Spikes ;

Ise. Screen. Small TRail and Flat Bar RailrIron. sukable theCITY Works.Worksare MijOilllllll theCITY GAB WORKWarehouse. No.BB Waterstreet and M6 Market street.Rana'Wallalldlrar.apl&Bani-is

LAKE SUPER .10R, MATER ifINES
1:131121

SMELTING WOBiKS.
vit. ILK dr. C0..1Manufacturers ofSheath. Braziers' and Bolt Copper. Pressed Cop-per Bottoms. Raised StillBottoms, tvelterSolder. &e. Also importers arqldealers in Metals. PhiPlate, Sheet Iron.Fire, Are.
Arr. Constantly on hand. Tinmen's Machine.and Tools. Warehouse,No.l49FIRST and 190SECOND STRLETS, Pittsburgl., Penna.Si-Speeial orders of Copper ant to any desiredretern. fenlydaw

WILLIAII MiANd,
HARRISON A. CONFLN,

General Partners.
DATICI )eIitYDLEIIE,
Special Partner.

MEANS at COFFIN,
(Sucoessurs to Weandlea, Means (n..)

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Corner Wood and Water Streets,

lIIITAGit. PA
LANDRETH'S

GARDEN AND FIELD SEED,
WAIINANTEDFRESHANDG ENVINE

gig-Also ageneral assortment of
Agelessnaval Implemmata, Fruit,ShadeamdOrnamental Trees,
received and for sale by

BECKHAM & LONG,
No. IWLiberty street.next deed* Hare's Hotel. ailk22

OLAR OILWORKS COXPAIIT
OP PENNArt 174Nlitz.

0121011RZ CLAIRBIZIELwrWBridgm,

J.VER.JlL.fbeftwsadIkausrai.
Gytilirdinier; kbir
for male by -141"—APINESIXLibarerstrootoboodto hood atlbroml-

SPECLAJLTIIE S
•

HORNE'S TRIMMING STORE;
ALL WHOLESALE AND RETAIL LW I'EA'STo our stock of imods. purchased early in July.previous to the advance in prices.

Dress Trimmings in Every Variety ;Blau* Velvet/gibbons, all widths;Embroidered Collars and Setts;Late Collarsand Setts:FootingCollars:
Lanett Handkerchiefs, embroideredhemmed and corded:Hoop Sidirtsand MechanicCorsets:Army Shirts,Drawers, Socks, &v.;Narrow CowletbEdge Trimming. Rib.baso;
Ladles' Superior Cotton Hosiery:Gloves, Gnantlets, and Blk Lace Mitts;Bock Hiding Gauntlets;Ladles' Brown and Black Straw Hats;'Chenille and Invisible Hair Nets;Woolen Varna, new lot justreceived;rortentonnaim at all prices;

Black English Crape; Bombazine ;Grenadine; Crape and Lace Veils:Fancy GOOlll3and Notions ofall kinds

Joseph Horne,
77 & 79 MARKET STREET.Wholesale Rooms. Wand 3d Stories. au2. _

Proposals for Amy Wagons.
QVAItTKRMASTER U. S.ARM Y.Pittsburgh, Penu'a, Aug. 1, red?.fiZEALED PROPOSALS WILLBE RE-VED Augusthis dice until 1231, on Satur-day, the Isth of ,1862. for the deliver- atsueLi point or Points. withinundersignedts Threeyas may be designated by the ofHundred Army Wagons. Specifications to beseen at this office.Bids numbereceivedfur the whole number, orfor any not less than OneHundred. Bidswill not bereceived from any person not actuallyengaged in the manufacture of Wagons. Eachbhi must be aceompsnied by a guaranty for theexecution of a contract. in Case the bid be Tien

than
and good and sufficienteeeurity in not Isssthan the amount of the bid, will be reauired furthe due performance of the contract,

• The bidders will state explicitly the periodwithin which they Propose to deliver, and otherthings being equal,preference will be given tobids specifying th, shortest period.Blankforms of bids, guaranties
, and bonds mayhe procured on application thusofficeoperson-ally, rby letter or telegraph.Proposalsby tirtus must name all the parties tosuch firing.

The proposals of bidden, nut in conformity tothe above requirements will not be considered.Bidders must be present when the bids areopened.
The right to reject all bids is reserved.Addre‘s proposals as follows:MAJOR ALEX, MOSTG OMER h,Qitartei ina,ter t:. S A .

tvhe rah. Pa..And endorse them "Propo,.ll, Po- A cm), Wagons."a.:4
- • -

EASTEEN CABEWS, BUGGIES WAGONS
LIASTERN SECOND-WANDEB, TWo..s SEATED Carriage-top Denies and LightBuggies. without tom will positiydy :•d atthe lowestprieee. lAD suit the times. Partici:Jarat.tontine torepairing.'

Public Sale of Orizaba Iron Works, So.phia Furnace, Etc.IN PURSUANCE OF AN -*LIAR .011._DER issued-ont of theDiatriet Court ofAno-.gheny County. in the COmitionwealth'ef%IMP-vania, to :ion. 3of November Term-4858J willexpose to publicsale, at the AlerchartteEitehangeoti Fourth street.ln the'City ofPittsbuon,Wedne,day the 27th day ofAugust nom'6,,ot 2o'clock M., orat such time and;laseto Vidasaid sale may be then and there adiourned,all thefollowingdescribed -property. to wit:
t
. The lands and tenements composing and appur-tenant to%Orizaba Works and .Sephia Furnace,situate ia Pollock Township, adjoinufg and *dm,.cent to the borough of Neweastle:in Lawrencecounty. Pennsylvania, boundedand deseribedfollows; its
A piece of land bounded. !forth by NeshanuOokcreek, east by the Pennsylvania ,eanakeouttr: byother land of said trust, mid westbY Neshannockcreek. containing oneacre. more or less, Onerblehare erecte.l a blastfurnace. known by the name ofSophia, 40feet square and 4.5 feet high. castingboilehhouse, house, cinder houto. stock. house.r ramine house, engine and bLest, withthree boilers in the boiler:house. and five extraboilers act and coutpiete, and large brick stack.A piece of land, beginning at north-east corner'of !tolling Mill lot, onNeshannock creek, running )thence north-477' weer )92 feet, north 473,'"'s east151 feet, thencealonglsa y!mill lot 249% feet to theogee of losginning; on which is s brick °Cleo anda blaekunithaliop. '

A pleve of land r ono acre and 54 Perches.more or less, beginning at -a Post near Lock N0.2on Pennsylvania canal running south 2f westnO feet toa Paqon said canal : thencosouth AVcast 34531 feet to a post on Noshannock creek:thence e-outh 45s 1(;) west 30') feet by said eragk to a.post; thence south 20;4° east2lf3 feet to the placeof begng; Oe whici is ereetea a. rolling nfill;'the main building 1,71 by 212 feet, with sheds at-tached. in which aro Id boiling furnaces; 5 heat=ing furnaces boilers and engine sufficient to driveat! the mac hinery- in said mill, bar rolls, smallrolls, nail Plate and muckrolls, squeesiers, shears,etc ...1 nail machines and one wrought spike ma-chine, anda brick warehouse , 60'by.20feet.A piece ofland beginning onthe catmint south-west corner of mill lot, and running south 29XPwest 136feet along said canal. thence south 60.59east Su feet by land of J..k .1, C. White, thencesouth 2' east feet by street, thence west 21feetto a post, thence south treast 150 feet byan alley,thence 13 feet by .1. & J. C. 'White, to mill-thence along said lot to the place of beginning;containing. one•hallacre, more or lots, on which-isa nail and stavefactory. id by 112 feet, engine andbullet- house • with engine sufficient to drive ma(Miners- far21 nail machine', one spike machine,oneattire machine. eircularsaws.&c., thereincon-tained (me clay Manse,f.',S by 31 feet, with ma-chinery for grindingand tempering clay to snakefire brick.
A lot tie.rud. No. 8, in Whites addition toNew Cubounded on the north and east bystreets smith by bit No. 7. and west by Jeffersonstree• Si feet front by Its) feet: on which is abrick' cooper shop, f 5 by to Pet, and carpentershop 12 feet square.

A„Pfece of land in the borough of New Castle.begtnr,ing at the north-west corner of School!louse onca-t side of Jefferson street, near thebridge Oren Nc,loutitofdt creek: thence north SS°east 130feet lif said creek if heoce north 27;4° westto 13 feet: th.:ace .•,, h west feet to Jeff.:erson strcl.t: il.once :14,t101-," 12i feet, to the;doe, ( Os! min ; one :ter-, more or
A lot of t.,,un.ieti, north byother lands ofsaid trust, cp.. r A. L it. W. Urawford, southby White ,s ond by Jeffersonkreet, orlwhich is erectect brittk. dwelling *house.Theabove-dt,teril. property will be sold to-, getlier aa a whole. A I.to ril t.eparßt e puree's. or
Ileundivided half of 41_0 acres of land, moreor lea, in Neld,altnnek township, bourn-led northgrawford, ea.q. b. Pear,ort. Pyle and others.will by 'fitfontett Fulls, and west hv Maitland.andCrawford. :,i,otintiing: with "cal. about [sexesCleared, coal bank opened'.a number of framehowe.t. h t:ro.y, euhe (Wet:, &e.,eroete.l

'Ne.,lieunock township,bounded by
.'

of A...team:der, ,famttoylc, arneJohn Mcb:ce, tont:lining:lt acres and1:',0 perches. on which is erected a plank house, alog house, a framestable; about 20 acreseitared;also a good spring of .water:-.-Three contiguous iota of ground, in Pollocktownship, bunted oil the north by Cunninghamand other;, ...omit by White, east by Vegan andothers, and un which are erecteddwelling houses, sables„l;c.A picCe of la,ul in Ne,h2cnork Lown.Alip. lyinsouth ..1' lissibrook road, containing acresmore or less , i,uin3 part of the Thomson tract.pun haled by I'. McCormick from Dimm lhmp-son, situate about 1?.i; tullesfront „New Castle, onthe Eastbrook r, adA lot of grc.und. t',o itet front by lfOin depth, inthe borough uf New castle.: bounded north by
west
street. easi. uric south by Jacob Lint, andby Jelfor..ort street, on which is erected aframe stable.

A lot ofground in Pollock township, in White'saddition to New Castle, beeinning ou Mill street,at corner ut lot number 2; thence south.P etvt bysaithdreet 50 tea; thence south !io° west by lotla; feet thence north 2- wen balleyfeet tosouth-west eon or of lot No. I ; thenyce northwet lilt .N.). Fr..) feet, tgjnning. o :ho of be-

A frame house and lot in Pollock township,bouuned north by Neshatinock creek, eastby def.fcrsen :Creel, west by eastbrA lot ofground in t,aid township, boundednorthby Wallace, ens; by an alley, south by Dickson.and west by Croton road, being 50 feet in front by1.7, ;.; loot in depths.
also, :t tract of land of about 423 acres, in Su-gar Creek to w:,bio, Venom.° county, Pennsylva-nia, known is. the o;tw Mill being the samedescribed in • I:1'dfrom Pollard McCormick, dated;r2d August, loAlso, a at of ground in the City of Detroit andState of Al ichigandescribed as the east half anda strip MIthe west ball hereof fee width, run-ning the entire length of hotnumber 3 ofblock No. 47of the Cuss Farm.A morefull andaccurate description oftbepropserty tobe sold will be furnished from the deeds atthe time of sale.Tfilatti—One-fourth of the purchase in hand,upon execution of the 'deed or deeds, and the res-idue in three consecutive annual installmentsthereafter; with interestfrom the date of the an.-knowlodement of the deed betore the Court. Saiddeferred payments to be secured by bonds andmortgage upon the property. Twenty-five perce ,t of the hand money when the property lestruck down, WM, G.PLAYER.is29-4 w Receiver.

S. B. at C. P. "JUMBLE,
Alanufaeturers and Dealers in

and all kinds of
WRAPPING PAPER, have removed from

No. 27 Wood street to
NO. 33 SMITHFIELD STREET

Pittsburgh.sr- Cash raid for RAGE• ap9
To Homo .owirazio—DItI.is andalarhdoitiroafilpthim.'-I naba, or W

_
•. 'effect ealaadcertain. liamtesor. = •n'''lGalls. es,Weispo.'&e.. itwill also . . ,sure Spavin and -Ittiothoote may essdb7 . pre-vented and eared In litidr"incipient Indconfirmed mmeme beyond the ofaesninal.cam Ito ease ef thekintittgo demos% Crnopmembet ft Wets 12 11:14 1"by thisLiniment. and itsfaithfol appliesOrmshwas remove -the UUSOPIO, and snags the-horse to travelwith comparativeaukEvery horse owner should have this remedy &Ihand. for its timely weat the Gist apPearane&olLameness will effectually prevent thugsdinars' mentioned. to who& all homesarthS.and which render so mass' otherwise Yidhorses nearly worthiest.

_R. It. SELLER? &CO..de27:ly-dameow AgentsforPittsburgh.

BOBER? DALULL J. JP 11-4.I.ZZLL
BORT. DALZELL dc

Wholesale GioOers,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS
iiealera In Produce andPittsburgh Manufactures.NI,. 2t LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH
FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE.

OFFICE. Ve.RTERUASTER. U. S. AILIF,IPitts urgh. Pa.. June 14.1862.MIRE UND ERSIGNED WILL PUR-R CHASE good Trustees' Bale.
11.1 Y VIRTUE or AN ACT OTASSEMIL'BLY of the Commonwealth ofPonnsyltfas44publicproved February MA Iwill expose toBale. on • the prenum In theSharon, Mercer co Pa, Borough ofon and Borough

4.1862. the property ofthe

SOUND O<i Ts.
Delivered in Quantities not teas than fire buildred bushelg. Payment made on delivery. alNo. 249Liberty street or on Levee.ALEX. MONTGOMERY.ajor and Quartermaster U. S. A

14-IAMILY COAL DEPOT.

WK. M. STEWART,
iusana...eal, 111 C0.411...L..

Sharon Lyon Company,
Consisting of one Rolling Mill. Steel Works, awas Warehouse.40Dwelling Houses. and 40 acresof land; together with all ' Maehinarwfor manufacturing Iron, Naand teel.This is a desirable Property anrParty wish-ing to embark in the business, located on the EdoExtension Penneglvania Osaial, in the centre ofthe beet coal region in Western Pennsylvania,convenient to- live Blast Panacea and with agood prospect of the Erie& Pittsburgh Railroadpassing through it. Sale to beabsohne.Terine.-congrekird in hand. and the Wagonin twoequal kayments ofsix and nine months,with interestfrom confirmation of sale,_M. C. TROUT..Trnstee.Sharon,July 10..1862. . jyl4-3wd

Corner SOUTH COMMON A SANDUSKYSTREETT, ALLEWIENY CITY.114., Familie3 Eupptil with coal at low ratesOAshort notice.

CIFANCE FOR BARGAINS.
The Subscriber wishing to close out hissummerBOOTS. SHOES, AND GAITERS.To make room for Fall Goods, will offer themat aBlight advance on cost You must call at theCHEAP CASH STORE,

dOS.V. BORLAND'S.ae fox Marketstreet. 2d doorfrom Fifth,

OWEN BYBEE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

49 hits Clair Streets
NEW GOODS.

wiTEHAvE MIT IMECEIvEnFROMT the Kant large and°holes selection ofSPRING AND S MINER GOODS,

3=TLENIXEPELIMOntIerNo ADI TO OR-DERI=W-ft- .
.

• -
MEWHIP",Sin. nrc Lo

..,_ width ableeparebasedat Primeaer below the meal rates.1/IP9rest annest§ offered to bash urse.rilithir , -

_
.forGente awl Youths Wear; ounbrasintsall-the

newest *ries COATINGS. ClusraiuswaS ANDVISTINGS. W. H NefliWag
•

- :10raikalatr iet,orsemiiksaltett3ollllll.Allaseilik-feide;

TOHW LITTLE. Jr.,
STREICr,•

igintsppl 11L-Pni 111111.11 mute*G Apples)nstTr A and for sale by 'STOCCIAND BILL Bttitift,

ILMUITATEDUIRAtiugg..:mg Dry.III:O:7BDIEDICAL
.

Ulti_lAL Odice, No. he
--.--d street. •littsbusab..

,' .

1
: ,Dr. MOWNii an old citittlnefPitteburgh, r.nd has been in ipet.ii..iftivitrer vitr iti7thiedmodly to Private andSurgicalDiana ,

I . ,_
CTIZENS AND STRANGER/n need of a medical friend. should not foil toEnd out the anre Pisa ofrell•E tnuthe ist•geroteryaaduate, d'hilexporienceitreaof • certain clamof diseaseiseseteara-hates to the afferent of°hamar_iiiiirtimearge-

•

lief *the eaofhieremedies_ eafolios/hate*qadvice.
._. _...:,..._ _

DR. BROWN'S REMEDIES-:ever fail to ewe the-wont fengefilllreelleeLiatui.66..ties amigitr ioiInnis .;.,
Ako all
which manifette7W tithe 1121IlY-psoriasis, and a great mans forme*Vela 44041411:teBreVis-.ignorant. oar so

. wa ,1 hamara sami
1' 4.,1 - , 0

„Dr. Bean'srem 4' the ' . tigiitti."brought adiesby*at thean d otagewei •
graligadon. whiehae gonnaand weakwadedI oftenlimo NVtO: (to their own destruetiayrar 1the onlyreliable remedies known in the aoma7—they are safe. sad make a ands. reetbrata%1 ofharm

.
...

•ItHZUDLILMAL i
•.,._' i

._IU.- Drown's; reniedhs aerariall3to ertialc.•tannu dean INA SSW DAYII-11111Will waneda •• •,:Awe. Healso trate Piles. Glad.- has 'Stricture Urethal RestaleWMth', Suppressions.
.._eft lakes:Math* GleeBack and Man '

• Iriita cm of theBladder. tg.,mother withail OlgaimamMw;5 ~,A letter' the tomao_onagratzinmu, direstatto 11.11710 .EonsSt.. Pittsburgh. Pb. trill be ,Z3m
44,in

ed. Medicineseem elir • •Ifira1112,mateng" tto flea Scat",cPe.l - •ins. . c54X41. ••,':IIMPORTANT TO 'LADE=Du.solur IrivlNGJiff upwards oftWentr years devot pot--festiotimenal me imelusively to the t.Pantile Ihrtenkon, andhaying su
-

'sands ofcases inrestoring the *Meted to. seallitu4health,has now entire confident/olnofeybuipub--..tidy his •
.•

•
"Great American Remedy;“:

DR. INADVEIPS • •GROHS- THERMAL FEMALE. PILLSWhich have never yet failed ((whoa thii data-tions have been strictly folio:mad/111 VS •mowing difficulties wiling/rem '• • ' •Obstruction or Stoppage of Nature.'.or in restoring the system to:perfeet healeiwaffilsuffenngfrom Epuia/Afectsoris.. Prqlogkeue .the Whites,or other wealmess of the CterlissOr-tang Mg; in all -mums of Debility .FMS: •V• 3Prostration, Hpetersee, Palpitations. .ke., , -whichare the torerunnereofmore serious dhow113-These Pill are period& harm/ess OM tie 01111."(aloe taken lr.le most sishistatai•wok vistas among dietreee the .same tivei ,'" 4they ad like a Amin, by strengthening. /stile-rating. andreetoring the system to a healtiorettatdition, and bY brinsing on the monthly mutedwith regularity. no matter from what cause theobstruotiolui may arise. -They should. bewares.- s • -;,wt be taken duringthe first threeor four monthsofIngraham though safe at any other 'time. '-miscarriage would be theresult. • •
-Eachbox contains SO PiTh.. ParesOmeDditste. -and when desiredwill ,be sent byby as advertised Agent,on receiptofthe money

-
J. BRYAN. licehmter.N. Y.. (ieneralAgent • -"°Sold by Druggistsgenemlly. • .

JOSEPH-PLIENTNO • ly
CornerMarko- street and the Diana:ad. :-•-•••••auhi.lvdtwis

-- te- Tat•'PUBLIC: :.

RM TECIALLY 'the unorant 'Whin.ly Modestofail dense& , .....1.....1nations, treat genet and.delicate disorders. self-abuse and diseases or • '
"--nations commonand in- P .

...,_ ..cident to youths ofkothBUN, and adults. single or numzeid.-•-ffielpsusa •Dm. Bitaxermers, publishes the fact of ids doing'80. the ignorantand finds modestaro&nadir 'shocked, and think it a , great sindsz immoral' -and for oontaminatiOn• aid eo - on anenttheirwine,promising soul aid en. iiierready phydeian shouldbe'cautions tokee_p themin ignorance that the Ottesame as Dr. BRAN, , ,--STRUT% (except pu lest a Inerakreiß ,
lice might be lost to theta .stimild- -modest and presumption families , w:Ilizi ~

.•raised in ignorance, sprung Op as In MBandwho compare society, inWiljeUell. MM.dollars and cents, nestaricelle. meanly, .
-•

:.rotten. It is to publicitypluir .,irsor that name" 'Parents and guardians are snaked that theireons_, daughters and wards, praline!), feoWosickly and of delicate coodieon intappearance.'have been restored to health and vigor by DB,BRANSTRIIP„ budder many before and • altefrmarriage throughhim have beenwill Intik Ink • ,• ferule. anxiety.mortification. &e. epermatorr-ihnOaa Or lloos=4llpace ctir 1tr1=1,..4,16*M1d. •remedies.which arepecoharlybia oa4. 'Reyans eomemulde --

, ram the vegetable Kingdom. hams seen thefallacy;oftheMereurial trextmcathe hatabandon-el it and aubstituted the veritable' Ireardod1r...; ..,eases are treated with marked numses9--nstiositad.over forty rem/ (40) experience in their great- •
• meat in hospitals ofboth the Old World *ad .in • •the UnitedMumleads him to say -to allwith a'fair trial.health and happiness; will mein(as. , •upon thonow-polledcheek. Triflenomums .monteharkaand* quack, . but mine .and be '.Consumption and all of its kindred dineses.• ofwhich so many annually our eounttise'enrnow be relieved, et they need, $o ,1$ :drtime Full can had ofmy trestnollP7Rronoring a copy ofthe Medicalddviser.wfilkii • ' • •is given gratis to all that apply fisirintsei- , •vantage of over Aver years expen

,Lobservation. consonantly . ho has superior ,in thetreatment ofspecial diseases, and whodaily ceesultad by theproknion. as well airmen- '. -mendedby repeatable citizens, publismo.Prietora of_hotels. &a. Office 86street. nearDiamond street. Private imnsuzi='cations from all parts ofthe Union strictly at-.,tendedto.. Direct to
BOX800 K , In AP LETTER, 'Pittsburgh Poit • - •"tam

***

r_zg


